
Nert Thu111d•y, Jan. lith, the 
Plalas Rome Mi"81oa&ry society will 
be entertained by Mrs. Hyde Adaim 
!or a·pot Juck dloner. 

Tbe Ladies' Aid •oclcty ol- the 

WE PAY CASH. 

bond the city of Eaton Rapids, Mich
igan,· for thirty thousand dollars, . · 
twenty-five thousand 'dollars· thel"eof 
to- be used in purchasing the water ; 
power· rights of L. J. Snlith, located 1 

on .... Grand. rivel' in the township of 
Hamlin, Eaton county, :Michigan, and · 

cers nexL Thursday, Jan. li1 at Mac
c•bee ball in tbls city. 

Tbe llebekabs ct Suasblue lodge 
wl"u hold a special meetlo~ tor tbe 
inst&llatioii of otflcers, oe:tL Wectnes-

five thousand dollars thereof iii elcc- ·at Eaton Rapids, MichiP.,, at the close of busin~..!16 Pecembcr 
lrically equipping the snn1e, con- a!i called for by the Conn.uisaioner of the Banking Dcpartincnt: 
structing transmission lines· of wii-e, RESOURCES-

31, 

B. Spears and wife, or Albwn, 
spent New Yeari:-; at their rar;:11 wltb 
Harry Scott oad wire. 

day evenln.:, Jan. 16th. · 

The llnbblns cburcb Laities• A Id 
society will eojoy a basket dinner 
Wltb Mr. and Mrs. T. n. Lyoo lo tills 
city, aext Tbursda.y, Jan. 17. · · 

Tbe Ladf ·Maccabees of'Eatou Rap· 
ids aad Grace Pierce b11·es wllf atten~ 
~be county cou..,·ent..iun or La.dy Macca
bees a.t Cbarlot..te next ~llursclay, 
Jan. litb, 

Tbe Ladles' Aid society or Grltllth 
churcb will serve'diaoer at the hrime 
or Mr. ~nd Mrs_ Lewis Jewell next 
Tbui"sday, Ja.n. li~h. the. proceeds tu 
~o Lo the Hed Cross. Ererybod y 
cordlallr 10\•itcd. 

, _Miss CatberJn?. Ste\•ens, or Lake \VedoesdaY. afternooa, .Tan. 1Gth. 
Furest, p1., speat 8uncla.r with ber the Li~d!es 1 Alcl s.oolet.l' or tile Meth· 
father, PrDf. F. IV. Ste\'eas. odist obllrch will lie entertained at 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Scott enter· tbe horne or ~fl.;s Mabel Henderson. 
tained o\·er sixty of tbelr friends to a A pot luck dinuer w1ll·be · sen·e·d, ro!-
1oelal eveoin2' on New y ~a r's e\•e. ln~vwr: wb ich the re~ular lrnslue~~ 

ll!M Dorotby Ferris spent rrorn I session will be lwld. 

Satord&y Lill Mooday with ber grand- · · 
moi.her1 Mrs. Wlll1a1D Tracey· io ! 
.Eaton Rapids. · ' I Great~tt Wlrele .. Station. 

. • The .,...orld s grentest wlrel('ss :;tH.tlun 
has been bnllt In Italy, powertnl 
enough to CQmmunlcate wlth Nortt 
nod South. America when similar stn· 
tlons nre .erectt>d on thla side 
Atlnatlc. 

etc., to make said water power avail- Loans and Discounts, viz., 
ablc .. to meet the present needs. of the 
city anti ·the inhabi~nts thereof, as • Cornmercial Departn1ent ---------

co~.IISSION l!El'Ol!T 
.. II t f h · 1 . f Savings Department -----------

spec1flcu y se ort rn a reso ubon o Bond.BJ l\lortgages and, Securities, vi;~. 

A '~1 meeting of the city com
mis1;1on held m the clerk's office Jan. 
3, 1!)18, at 7.30 0 1clock p. m. for the 
purpose of canvassing the. vote cast 
at the special election hCld on the 31.St 

the City· Comtni.ssion, adopted on the · Con1mercial, Department ---------
10th da~· of December, \!i-." D., 1917, ·.Saving Department -~-------
while receiving a 1najority of 28 of Overd?aits ---------------------

d::ly of December 1D17. 
c~11\ed to orcler· b~' the mayor. 

Roll cnll; present, .1\la~·or' Humlin and 
Commissioner Custer. 

Comn: Lo;sioner ~ Custer ;HHi l\Iuyor 
Hamlin caiwai::scd the vote and' re

the total votes cast. failel;i to be ap~ 
proved hr three-fifths of !he electors 
voting thereon at said election, anrl is 
hereby declared lost. · -

Resolution dulr supported and 
•ulopled b.y a unanimous yea and nuy 
Y_otc. 

H. s. DoGolia, City Clerk 

ported a:-; follow:;: ':·h~le number of FOR SALE-lllJ;t"ht Rrade Holstein 
v~tcs :a~t .for com~111~s1m.1c1· was '.16!'> 1 I cal \'es or (~it.her !'ex; thtrtiy-one t.birt ·
ot which .\I. P, iJro1nelrng- received ) 
205, and Thomas B. True l64. i\I. P. sec(ind~ pure. Price !18 deltYerer1 any 
Bromeling declared elected. place ln Ea.ton count.y Bell phone No. 
Aft~r a careful exaul.lualion of th(! lili. 52tf MILllll:R'B DAIRl' F~\iDI: 

rC"turns and certificates of the in;:;pec- WANTWIJ:-A ROOd drlvinli? ~horse 
tors. or the .election hcl1l on the 31st sound and ~eoLle. Euq:orre cir· · 
day ~r Dccem~er'. 1!'117, on the part of ~w:Jc P. A. UA"NFIRI.I>. 
the city comn11ss1on, as filed with the 

WANTED-!;econd hand Perlectlon 
011 Stove in ll!lO<l·condttiOfl. 1 

hTRE\•tu..E SCHHOL 

:!wl Phone :l09 I' 5. 

cit)~ clerk, Commissioner Cu.stcr offer
ed the following rc8olution anrl moved 
its adoplion: H\\'11ereas. it appcnrs 
fl'om rhc retun1s m1d ce11ificut.os of 
tlH~ ii:spC'ctors of ciecti'on held in till' 
c-ity o( J~:non ·Ru:pid's, l\'Uchignn, on 
rrlonday, the ~lSt day of Dcce.i11U\!T, 
A. D. Hl17, µ1:rs11:1•1t to the notice of 
election, viz, "\\'~~er· Power llond sen·:ce. 
i·~lcc!ion Notice." ----'-----

Banking House -------~---'------. Safoty Boxes :___________________ }i 
ltems in Tran~it ---------------

RESERVl"!- Cmnn1ercial. 
Due froin banks in. re.Ren·e 

cities ----------------$34,140.06 
Exchanges for clearing 1 

house _ --------------- 1,032..00 
U. ·s. and National bank 

currency ------------ .. 14,883.00 
Gold coiit ---------------- 200.00 
SitveI:" coin _________ .,.:_____ 410.00 
·.Nickels nnd cents ___ :_____ 2Cl7.06 

. ~GD_.872.12. 
Check and other cu~h items· _______ _ 

Total -~ ---- ----------------. 
Ll..ll.BILITIES-

Capital stock paid in --------------
Surplus fund ---·----------~----
Un.divided profits,·net ------------
Dividends unpai<l ___________ ... __ _ 
Conunerciul deposits subject to cht"Ck 
Commercial certificates of deposit_ __ 
Savings rleposits (book accounts) ___ _ 

, Savings ccrtifi .. catcs of deposits ____ _ 

Total 

Stot.e of !\lichigan, Countr of &.l~s. 

$2'10,9Hl.7B' 
41,727.38' 

14,l!l0.87 
85,G:JUO 

Savings 

10,000.00 

136,494.30 
63,418.11 

- 20,628.84 
143,179.f>~ 

1~J. 

99,723.97 
2,634.11 

/4,000.00 
• 46.oo. 

41933.27- . 

$ 75,000.00 
. 15,000.00· 

11,881.79 
3,750.00 

~63,720.77 

That the wl10lc number of vole~ 
C2.St ~t sHid eiccLion on said bonding 

FOR S.~Puhtnd China Yearlln" 
Sow,, Sprln• Gms ond Fall Pi"s. · D.. E. S. Harris; CaF.hier or the above named 'bank c.'b solc1nnly swear 

that the above statetnent is true to the hes~ of iny hawJedge and belief 
.nnd Cflrrectly represents the true state o! the sevcr:il n1atters therein con-

I" 

proposition was four hwulre,l and 
overdoing It. thirty-live, of which nun:bcr two h:.in-

"I h~·li1·\·e In ri man b,~ng putrtoUe ... I ii reel ~nrl thirty were cast [or the is
"Of c·oun;p rou do." ' ~uc ot fJond::; for the purpoi>es set 
"nnt 1 lmte for n perHOn to eater a forth ln snid notice, and two hundred 

res111u1·nnl und <'All tor eorn bread in at~d two \'Otes were ug,ainst the issue 
sueh u loud lone of voice thnt hel 01 such bo11rls, bl::ml~::: three. 
nlurrus n.11. U1e oth~r dln~rs.·· N'.ow. th!.!reforcp we do 'hereby <.in-

,;:, ~ cide that the proposition, viz:, - To 
I 

BARNES & 

47t! C. E. 6.•l\:s.•NT.' 

HOR5D IFOlt SA&i--Blx-vear·oM I 
bl_ack horse, we1iiht •.f>OC. pouuds. 'l,en 
year-old brown ma.re, -..eiabt 1',300. 
Botb are without laul~ ut blerui•b 
and can·i)e OOYt1bt tl~b\, 

51tr . c. E. S>llTB. 

OF ' . 
I 

tained, as shown by the books of the ba.nk. · · ' 
Correct At!cs~: E. S. H:.>lURlS,-Caahier· 

H. C. l\hmnc, 
P. S. Ldghton, 
John J. 1\iilhourn, Ojrectors. 

Subscri1"'rl and sworn to be.fore me this 
(M?f com1nission expires Nov. 17, l!tl9.) 

Clothing aod 
. i ~ 

F ur11ishings 
1· 

ifs going full ,blast. ·Get your share of th~ ,best bai-iains 

tSveLoffered i_n Ealon_ ~ountY. 
======================~../§i;:==: ' 

111011 Any Price Clo•k• .Y:ou W•nl Frem Sll.00 to Sl0.00. 

'••Ull'J Prl' c' •• ON FINI ruii HT• Olt • _ IHPAltATI f'llCIA. . 

J . ·' . Prl ON AKlltTA, I 
· Hllll'J Cll 11.ea All.D UP. 

·nlLLINERY DEPARTMENT 
Ja.nuary.Prlces. 

"AT THI •UliY •ARCAIN" 

·lo ... 

BEANS 
We Buy Beans . . 

Wet or ·ory 

Our Dryer is Working 

Crane G Crane, 

Home Rendered--·Strictly Cl1ean· · 

You may list\ln · to. smooth talk about 

snb~tit.ntes that are cheaper and "just 

good" ae lard, bnt you can't fool .the really. 

She wauts genuine lar<l. We 

sell the genuine homc·rendaNQ lard, and you 

wil1 likt1 it: 
J 

JOH.N ELDRED. 

Wcnntn hivC"ntor. 

1
Tt1li nnty 1·p:11Jy lnn1nrl:111t 'h(1ll~d11i11l 

Iden pat1•n\f•1I hY ;1 1\\1,111:·11 up 111 d11t:: 
ls the kr·t'rt•nm ft'1'1·:·1·t', CT1"111,.d lo 
itr~. ~uu~·y )r. .Tol111:-11n oi' l'ltilaild
phf11. ·t·t~· orld1u1l 11'1••i11 {11•,,,. l•lt'" 
i-:i('or\"t'<l 111 lht' N111!u1uH :0111-. 111•: :,t 

Large Slzt Bed Blankets .... : ............. Sl.98 
Lldl11' Shirt Waists .................. __ ..... · 
Ladi11' Fl11ce Lined l11t1 and 

Drawers, lSc 11lu1 for ............... . .49. 

SPECIAL·. PRIC]SS ON LADIES' 
COATS Al'4D FURS 

J. H. PARKS 

For the people. we are to run 
hours....:.7:30 to 4:30, Saturday 
hours longer. 

We have many go-od bargains to offer. 
you; We expect to be busy but will do our 

. be.st to give our customer.s good service. 
Let us a~k 'you to phone or leave -your 

orders for morning delivery the day before 
just as.far as you can. Give us time' to 
put them up and deliver in the forenoon. 

<; 

J. F. KNAPP &. SON 
THE HOME OF GOOD GROCERIES. 

Closes .Saturday Night, Jan.· t~th 

Thi~ is your last 1,;bance _to h11)· a suit or 
Overcoat before th.ii ·biR adva11ce on 

all clothing cofoe_s. G"t bu~y. 

BARNES. & STODDARD 
STRICKLY CASH CLOTHINC AND TAILOltlNC. I • .................. ~--

might II• wone 1 -alllheugh 

awful. Cheef up! 



ans en '' 
I 

g!'1188 

For sm 111 patche!!! cover "Ith tar pa 
per or fork It out For a large areo 
ftr!olt mow 1t theo plow It under and 
disk about once n "eek t111 fall Some 
times It pus to follow the disk with 
the hnrrow It will sometimes be found 
neccosnrY to plow It apln at the en~ 
of the season Com ls a good crop to 
put on this lund the folloYOlog year If 
there are any strny plant! they can bf 
dug out 

r1ees 
--------------------------1-------------------------------------------·--

Read These Items ! I War Prices Doomed I 
REGlL\[ PRICE • SllE PlllR j M . . ' 
$6 oo ' ost 1tems listed on this page and the 

j other bargains offered d~ring this sale 
: wholesale cost and in many instances far 

many 
are at 
below. 

Dress Goods 

j 

' I -----~---------~~~---------·~~----~~~--~~----

i Percales Ginghams 
I I 
l Thes~purchases were made months ago I 
I ~rnN !ONE mc;H GR WE PERCALE WHOLESALE 19 crs I 

JA1'll ARY SAlE PRICE, PER YARD 17Y2 CTS 1 
M \NCHE~IER PEHC II E I!NESf GRADE WOR1H I ! 22 1,c1s "-HOI ESAJ,E ;>;OW I 

I 'It PERC \LE WORfH 18 CTS PER Y \!.D 

Entire Stock of Woolens 2, cENr mNGHrns Now_____ i 
!educed to Ridiculous Low Prices j -S-1---R--------A--ll 1-h" W k d ! 

--'---~-----~------ . a e uns 1s ee an . 
Take This Tip. Buy Now! I ! 

Shoes and Rubbers I Next, Ending Sat., Jan. 261 
I ----L----------------~----------- : 
\ Cottons! 
I 

I 

And Read These 
Silks 

cation ls to mow the plants then plow· 
them under and disk the lund u~ often 
11s new Fihoots nppe11r Keeping the to1> 
from growing will lo time klll the 
roots 1uul unl.lerground stems Growing 
a crop of corn in hills and culth ntlu 
the ruughl~ both \\ ays nud lunu.1 hoc1ug 
the hills b1 another Viny ot er1dkutlon 
Getting rid of the P•tehes of C m•d• 
thistle and SO\\ thistle now \\Ill tmvc a 
lot of "ork a llttlo later 

MOST EFFECTIVE ROAD TOOL 

Drag Can Be U1ed In Maintaining Pub
lic Hlghwaya-They ANI Easily 

and Cheaply Made. 

GROW LARGE CROPS OF OATS 

Firmer Should Provide Feed for 
Horae1 Sheep, Cows and Other. 

Stock-Pl~n I• Outlined 



You will ·appreciate the vafues given in this .Sale. \Vondetlui· b~rgain.s i~ Coats, 
Suits, Dresses, and Skirts. Coats and Suits offered at $5.00 and $12.00 are hummers. 

•1 TM Jo11.mal Pllbll•bl•C Co. 
"· 8. HAMLIN. EDITO" AND MQ"• 

lntered al the Postotlice a~ El.too 
Rapids, Mlcb1~an, 

KNAPP- & MARSHALL. 

nhrht It froze Ice an Inch Lblck Here 
we &i?Cl.lD stayed over nhtbt and Mun
day, Dec 31st., we took the train fur 
Tir.mpa. and it was on this tr1p that 
we ~a.w our first orani:es growloiz \\lo 
arno;ed at Tampa o k. antl stayed 
o\·er n1gbtr. It rn1z.e I~ at tbis pdlnti 
hair an fncb thick, so we took tile 
1.irarn ba1;k tu Oran~e J uoctwn and 
rrom tllere we wenti o\·er to a town 
called New 8rnyraa.. Bere \\e stoIJped 
u,.er nt~ht and tbe ne11:t dav we tooK 
tbe EilSL Coast liae ror lartber south, 

EATON RAPIDS' RELIABLE STORE 

FRllEllD CDNSUMIERS. 

We Must Work Together to Save 

t.ight• •nd W•ter. 

1 am placmg apparatus at the plant 
lo as '-!UO~ a :shape a!f pre~ent coodl
tlons will ,\llJW, and am also empluy· 
fcJ~ more elllc\unt methods in It:; 
t1per11.t luu, to lll\'e yuu St!rvlce at 8 
mhllmum amount ur expansa rur ruel 
etc 

Now, 11 (l'r1enrl Oonsurner, 11 1r I am 
to moke thl• l!Ltle city plant self
t'i-1.Jstainln~. and pay rrom ttve ctolla.rfi 
to six d:lllar:-a per tun ror coal, )OU will 
neces11arlly need to rlu ruur part, and 
that 1s-a.,•uld wast.e· or water and 
electr1c1ty .. 

Ir ;ou have to ll!t the water ruo to 
avoid your pipes rrcezlug1 nntlfy me, 
and I will give yuu rn~c advise on JUtit 
bow to best Cl'<ercome tl1ls trouhle. 
Otberwlse l will meter vour scrvk:e 
and let )OU -pay for water yuu a1c 
wastrrng, and It Is only ju~ti a.nd ri,(!bt 
that you strnuld pay. 

lr }OU a.re using fixtures that you 
are not pa.yin~ rei.:ular rates on, kind· 
ly notify me and I will list tliem 
You caa 1 t buy your meat or milk on a 
Hat rate per month plan 1 tbererore I 
can't believe you should buy electric· 

Ju1t Half Obeying. 
Sherwood, tlrPcl of Ills plny, hutl 

nmtle :-c\~tul uttemptfi ut op{'ulng the 
ldtChL~n do('lr. His mother1 he1u·ing 
hlln, colled out: 0 Tnrn Uic knob nncl 
come In," prom}Jllng Sherwood's un· 
ewer, Q "\V~ll. mnmmn, I is 11 turnln'. 
but I Isn't tumln' ln." 

A Little Mixed. 
Evelyn, who wn!'I tnlklng to her 

~nn<lmolh('t, "ho hnd come to vl~ll 
her, sa1\' lwr ..:11u11H11th~r eomiug nn1l, 
running to the llcud ot' the stn1rs, she 
crll'd "Tume ri~ht on up, druupn, 

cmrnISSION REPORT 

A lct:,ulnr meeting of the city com· 
1nissipn held in the clerk's office Jan. 
14, 1918 at 7 o'clock p. m. 

Garment Which Appeared Flrat a1 
Novelty Hai Become lndl•pen1abl1 

Adjunct of Wardrobe. 

The sepnrnte blouse of l11Ured1 
~trlpecl Rnd plnln silk bi<lfll folr to ton 
ttnue In populoilty throui:::h the ~ln· 
ter. Thts g1tr111ent, uppenrlng flrfllt n!! 
u no"elty lust !lummer, then grndunlly 
gulnl"ng R vogue nmong well-dreMsritl 
\\!omeo, hns now beco1rie an lndlspen 
1mble adjunct of the '"1rdrObe, sny~ n 
ru~hlon wrlter. 'that Is, it hns ~o 
firmly eetnhll!llhed itself ln popular fo.· 
vor that the smllrtly gowned woman 
hns come to regard It aa u ver~· neccs
sury article of her nttlre. This mu~I 
be ronsldAred some nchlevement, coo· 
slderlDK the tact that e,•en the mosl 
dlBcernlng -0t the style speclnllsts dlO 
oot predict lts general ucct'ptun<!'e. 

There lB this to be said for the se1m· 
rnte blonBe or ftgured 1sllk-lt Is a '\\Pl 
('Ome. rellef from the lingerie 1 ilou~e 01 

the silk or sntln hlon~C! or white 01 
pnl':ltel sbndes. Fnrthl'r, it proyldc• 
ef!ertl"e color coutrnst to n cont suit 
of on~ color, o! ::;lmple de~lgn un· 
trimmed. 

Ahnolit Incredible Thinness. 
Ordl11111'.}' printing paper Is :-;ome-

thmg m/fr1•- th 111 1 000 times thicker 
thnn th~ gold ll'af thut t.::111 hi nuule 
tod:1y. Fm~ cvninH!tcml r1u1 im:-c:-i tho 
leuf mu~t. of co1nse, hll\'l ju~l u little 
mo1e suhstnnce nlJlHlt It tlmn thnt !Jut 
it is n )o;trll•lng nnd hupn•'ssl\ (' !net 
that only uoullt hVl' 1;r111rn.; of W<•ig:ht 
ot gold ts requlI ell tu mnl\c up tho 
bot•!.~ t 1mt ltl'' in 01d\11ary US.;' tvtluy 
hr gtlll1..~r:;, cneh of the :.:G leuves tu 
thnt hook bolog usually 31.t, Inches 

Chineu Poatal Service. 
Orlgini1Jly sti1rt1..:d by Sh: Rohcrt 

llnrt HA th1..1 custOIJ)B postnl sen·lcc the 

. 
Tbe U aad l club wlll moot with 

Mrs Floyd Rorabeck Thursday, Jan. 
24-tt~. 

The N. I. club will meet with Mrs. 
Jcunle Godfrey Thursday a1 tcrnooJ, 
Jan. 24tb. 

The Obarle•worth arbor of Gleaners 
wlli bold a meetin~ oext Thursday 
evenlo~." Jan. 2~ 

I 
- A re~ular meetln~ or Eaton Rapids 
lodKe ~'. and A. M. will be held next 
Moti'W;Ly cve~la~, Jan. 21st. 

Tbe Rural Unique club will be en
terLaioed by Mr- Ethel Packard next 
Tuesday arternooo, Ja.o. 22. 

Next Tuesday evenlal{, ,Jan~ ~2 the 
Cbarleswortb Y. M C A group will 
bold Its meetiai.: at tl1e churcb In 
~bat village. 

Mrs J, D. Birney will entertain tbe 
G. A. S. club fnr a pot luck dinner 
next Tuesday, Jan. 2'2, at her borne on 
Main street. 

Tbe Ladle•' Illstory club will ~Ive 
a play with an all->tar cast, at the 
home or Mrs. J. A. ltam•ay next Mon
day arternoon, Jan 21. 

The Eaton R•p1d• lted Cross unit 
will hold a meeting a't tbe Red OrOllS 
rooms in the IJbrarv bullrllntl uext 
Wednesday eveni~fr.(, ,Ja.n. 23 ' 

'I be Rchekalis ol SunsbloJ lod11e 
will bold their meeLin11 at' the Odd 
Fellow temple next Tuedday evenln1t, 
Jaa. 22 

Chluu~u 11ostnl ser\•lce has gr.o'' n lo A pa.trio tic progrlm will be reoder
blg pr11PortJom11. 'l'be Chinese nre. ed by tbc pupils or the Bay Window 
greut ktter writers, nnd i!omething · . 
o\·r-r n50,000,000 l~tterfoS were corrletl 
hy the ChlneRe posts In one ~·eur, It 
Is thf' most l'xtm1~ive unll the ch<"npcst 
poslltl ~.v~tcm ln the \\orhl. 'l~he Chin, 
e~(.' pno.::t will carry n lette1· to uny pnrt 

A meetlna or tbe Eaton Ra 
GranJ1e will be held next Thurs 
Jan. 2~-all day se11&lon, at tbe ho 
of Mr. and Mr•, C. E Bracey. Din 
will be served and a pro~ram will 
rendered. 

T••ohere' lnetllute Poetpon1d 

The Teachers' ln•titute wblcb 
to have been held lo OharloLt.e 
week was postponed to Fr!Ooy 
Saturday, January 25tb aad ~lltb 

cause ol the storm Saturday and 
day havin~ puL the train oervlce 
o! busloeas and drifted the roads 
badly that teacbera could 
tho county seat. 

LOST-Between Division st 
and tile woolen rn Ills, a !Ody'• w 
watch out of strap, en11raved wltt 
ltlals "B. N. B," Ple,,.e return 
Mrs. Bora•. Dlvltloo •treet. J 

of Chinn for nbc•ut n ceut nnd 11 
hulf, whether It is sent by run, 
hor:ie, or loot·courier. 

The First National Bank 
A I Ea toe R:iptWi. ln l.bQ State of lliUclilca.n, n.t tho clo~6 or IJuiilne.°"', Det'. 31, 1111; 

Don't Wear Smoked Qla1H1. 
\Vorry ts a pnlr or smoked ghll\SCS, 

through which all the world. looks aom, 
ber 'l'he suuslllnc ls us goldf'n ns 
ever, nnd the 1ky 11s blue, but throui:h 
those l!lmoked. 1lasses everything lool .. £ 
drenr,y. If !~e of !ou would ool,> 
~ket your worrleit, and ilee what th( 
world really Is like, It ls pretty co1111111 
thnt you ·would 1nnke up your1 wind 
to d4 wltbuut s1noli:ed 1hlsses in the 
future, 

\ Hartford Convention. 
The Hal'trord. con,·entlon was a CDll· 

'"'ntton of del1..'i.::atee from t~ states 
of Alnsttachueects, Connecy,cut. Rbode 
Islund, New Hnmpsblre nn.11 Vermont, 
h@hl at Hartford, Conn .. December l!i, 
181 i. It becallle odlouij becnu~e its 
11r0<.•ee1hngs \\ere carrle<l on In secret 
therehy gil·ing color to the chnr1e that 
tmuie of them \Vere h'en~ono.ble and · 
h~nusc lt adopted re111olut1nns proteiSt· 
Ing a_~nlnst tbe wnr wltll lilnilnad. 

1.25 

JOHN J. MILBOURN 

Dimondale merchants have climbed 
Into tbe band wagon lo tbe matter o! 
conservln11 tbe !uel supply, and 
~brougb the balance or tbe winter 
w!ll ol08e tbelr stores at five o'clock 
evenln11•. • 

~ 
Fay E. Graham and Clayton Good

rich, of Flint, came here on a busi
neas mllllilon lut Frl<la1, l!Ot snow

~===================::;:==-=====::& bound by the blK blizzard, aod were 
forced to remain over till Monday 

Io the Kame of basketball be re lut night before they could get a train 
Friday DIJlbt between tile St.Ate Troop out of town. 
teams or Eaton Rapids and Marshall, Because or the roads /being so bad-

Baptist church cboir "ill rehearse the visitors woo by a score or twenty ly drlfteil tbn the malls were alow 
tblB (~'riday) evening with Mrs. Olar& to tea. lo getting lo the ttrst or tbe week, 
Boney well, West Plain sHeet. A. N. Uipley, father or Mrs. R. P. several 11oud letters lrom the Jour

nal';; corresroodents are oot printed 
Tbe report or tbe Firs• National Baumer or this city. died Jut Sunday b 

t1ao" wlli be round ou •uotbh naae ol at bis homo near Pleasant Lake. Mra. t 18 1reek, 88 tbey arrived lioo late to 
• " ,..... be put Into type. 

this lssut of ~he Journal. - I Baumer and ber BOD, Lynn, attended 
th r I bl b t k I w d Dr and Mrs. D. H. I.On~ write 

The Ro7al NelRhbors lnst&lled their e unera ' " c 00 
P ace e • from Elleildale, North Dakota, tbaL 

on1oera laat night at Woodman ball, neaday. . they are both feellng fine and desire 
wltll a very 11ood attendance of mem- , Barry Meat Is not proud o! the time the Journal to expre!iS their aratl
bers. be made on bis last trip !rom Detroit tude to tbe many Eaton Rapids 

one rut train each way on the to Eaton Rapids. B~ &~nell lr~!!!l!rl~D~I wbq §~P~ l~llcilaMuns on their 
Main lloe o! the Grand Trunk rail· Detroit last Friday nlKbb, 11ot c"uabt ~oldefi ~~ddln" day. . 
road bu been dl•contlnued " a war In the blizzard, and did not reaob this Jame• Ro r tbl •It' h ' 

oity till Tu .. day momini. ~·'" 0 8 c y, w o wa, 
measure tor lnorculnK the !rel~bt arrested last week by Sherllf Geor~e 
•er vice. ·<" Becau!l'C or the blizzard last Satur- Fuller, or Charlotte. on a charJ1e of 

Union services wlll be held at tbe day tbe Co-Operatl'8 ShlppinK as•o- 1 brukinir and entering, waived exam
Bapti•t cburcb next Suoday eveolnir, oio.tion was not able to make any lnatlon, whlcfi was set for We~ne•
Jao. 20tb, when tbe sermon will be shipment o! live etuck, so the stock day, Jao 16th, and Is beioir beld in 
preached by Rev. Jobn Clalliii, pastor listed for tb&t day will be shipped to- Jail for trial in the circuit court. 
or the Conyrewo.t!onal oburcb morrow (Saturday,) Jan. rn. Deputy SberllT A. P. Green went to 

Miss Edna Hall wlil lead the B. Y. Roy Boatm&o and family or .Green- Saranac la•t Friday and arrested 
P. u meetlnir at the Baptist church leaf, Idaho, have oeeo vlsiL1n11 rela- flowud Miller and Oral Pollard on 

I k tlves and friends In this ci•y. Roy lelt larceny charires re•ultinK lrom sclme next Sunday eveolop; at six o'c oc . u 
Topic, "Reaching Outward." The bere as a youngster a ilttle over ten o! the wbolesalc thle•·inK tbat bas 
oemi-annual olectlon ol onlcers will year• &RO when he went west. ~\•r been KOiDK on here tbe past ·few 
al so be held at tbls meetin11 • several years be was foreman ror a week•. Mr. 'G'reen and bis prisoners 

mlillonalre rancher and now be Is the were snowed In by the blizzard and 
~'rank M. Peck, resldJnu n'ea.r tbe remained In Gr•ad Rapids over Sun-" pos.'lessor or a line ranch or bis own. • 

~'avorlte school blluae, will sell bis He t.lso bas a lo•ely wile and t"'o day. Tuesday he brought the youoR 
pcraooal property at t.uctlon at bl• beautiful children. men to Eaton Rapids for arraignment 
premlsea next Wednesday, January berore Justice C A Coller. They 
23rd, commencing at one o'c)ook Next Tuesday •. Ja.n. 22, W A waived examtnar.lon and were held tor 
sbarp. Porter Colestook will be tbe Beory will sell his pnrsuna.I property trial la the circuit court. 
auctioneer au, d Guy ROilers clerk. at auction at bis premises on the Ells Willi 1 farm, lour miles cast of Eaton Rap- e n conversation with bis son 

The marrlaJle or Cyril Steele and Id» 00 Mont.11:oinery Pla(os. The S&le Barry last Sunday, Francis Craun 
Mia 01imena Stranrr, both or Onan• w!ll commence at Len o'olook in tbe was •trlc~ea with heart dlsea.•e at 
daaa, waa solemnized last week Thurs- forenoon with Porter Colestock as the family home on Mlcblgao street, 
rtay olrrbt at the Methodist parson&Ke auctioneer ILDd Murrai P. SLroud as an<I died almost immedl•t<>Iy Be 
In this olty, Rev. Wilham W. Slee of- clerk. See Mr. Henry's advertl••· """sixty-one yeara old and iSsunlved 
ficiatlng. The bride and groom will ment In this Issue 01 the Journal by ills wile and two sons, Ira aod 
m•ke tbelr future bome In Ooondaaa flarry Craun, botb o! this city. The 

' for lull particulars, Including list or funeral services were held at the 
The local Grange will hold an all property. 

day meetlni with Mr. and Mrs C. E. htlWlo at ten o'clock Wedne•day morn-
Bracey neu week Thursday when the II YO« don't know tbo rea11<.m why io~ lolluwmK wl11ch ttte body was 

Buy \Va1 Savings Stamps 

All wool, stylish, sat
isfaction guaranteed 
many models to choose 
from. See them in our 
window. 

Grey Gelding 5 yenre old. WPight J,400; grey GP!Jli11g 4 years 
grey Gelrling 7 years old, weight l.~00; b11y Gelrliug JG YP<ll s old. 
Colt coming 2 years old. Obarlkl Benry, tbe ~enlal pruorietur taken to Delta Mills !or burial Mr 

committee 1rill furnish the j>Otat<lell or tile Oaody mtcben, ha• 1-o band- Craun had beeu a resldeoL or Eaton 
lur dinner and the members are ex- l===='====::======"""'7==~====== Inti out lon11 Hiler Havanna ci~ars the ll.&pld• aoouL ~ve years a.od enjoyed 
pected to lurolsb hlllced bean&, bread p&11t few days, aod. wearln~ a smile the esteem ol those whe knew blm. 
•od butter, salads, pie, oake and oo!- h 
tee: t at never wears olf. here•• the caut!C E"eo Olll!ord Mon(J!;owery bad to 

of It all:• It's a boy, wei11bt seven and take off 11is h&t to ~Ile bllzzRrd la.t 
a hair pound•, and came l&Ht "'eek Saturday, bec&ttse It was tbe uely 
Thutllday, Jao. 10, to make his per- Lbio~ that has come ~loo~ durlo2 tbe 
iD&aent home wi'11 lll'- and Mrs. thirty-seven ye&!fl Ile b&H bandied a 
Reary. 'll&ny..¥ai.oo Rapids frleotds milk route In Katon ftaplds, that bas 
extend con11ralllatlons to tile h&l'PY looked bad enou11h ''"back him into a 
oarents. ooraor, and keep blm from making bis 

A petition has been presented 
Jhe city commission 1skln11 that a 
opeclal eleotlon be called !or the pur
pose or •mendlca the charter BO 18 to 
~Ive ~be city authority to l••ue rnort
~lll'• hoods ror th• purohaa• or public 
ntllltles; pre11umedly for 'he purpose 
or purcbaslnrr both the Smith and 
tbe Mix water puwen. With such IL 
proposltloo oootron\iD!I u3, we believe 
tl1at our people should luvestlJILte 
very thorou111tly be!ure v0Lln11. The 
surface may look r08y; but examina
tion le sure to develop serious ob
stacle~. 

dally round• In the 11ervlce or his cu•
tomers Hr. Mont11omory started Sat
urday mornin11 to OO'Vor his route &Ii 

tl8aal, but the sixty mile "zephyr' 
!rum tho nortbweot lforced blrn to 
back up llnd sit by tile fire while the 
bleak winds whistled.· 

Mrs. Stephen Nash, another or the 
rcupooted pioneer& <1f tbis community 
died last week Tbursd&y alteraoon at 
tbe home In tho we•tern port of the 
city, wbere ~be bad •pent many ,year• 
or her I~~llltldJa.te_16i111· 
•ho is survived by Der a~ed husband, 

Farming Machinery, Etc. 
.Jolin Deere Grain Binder, nearly uew: Milwaukee Coru Binder, John Deere Ma· 

~1me Spreader, Kowing Machine, Grain Drill, Com Planter, Gale Snlky Plow, Riding:. 
Cnl<tivator, two Walking Plows, new Miller Br-nn Puller, three Spring Tooth Drags, 
sixty·tooth Spike Drag, Laud Roller. Lnmber Wagon, Hay and Stock Hack, two '1Sin
.gle Buggie@, .OU.ble Boggy, new Portland Cuttel', set Cutter Rnnuers,· Bob Sleighs, 
uea.rly new; F11irba11ks Scales, MD pounds capacit.y:_J!'eed Cooker, Cre:un _Separator, 
Mt Dump Boar-is, two l!ets Work Harnes8, light Driving Harnes~. two sets Single 
J[arness, quantity Mixed HRy, (lUantity Timothy Hay, about i!i ;:J10cks of Corn, stack 
Cm-11 .!!'odder, titack Bean POO.s. quantity Barley and Oats, two 01· three bushels Seed 
C•>rn, fifteen or tw1mty bot1hels Potatoes, about sixty White Wyandotte Hen~. Round 
OU: l~nge, a few hou~tiho!d articles, forks, hoes, shornl8, and other small articles. 

LUNCH ANO COFFEE SERVED AT NOON, 

TERl\IS QI!' SALE-Sums of iii aud under, ca~h; on 
tin1'l will he ~··eu on ooukable note:i at 6 per cent. 

I No propruita- to be removed. uutil settled for. 

PO&TEH OOLES'FOOK, Auct. 
MUKRAY P. STROUD, Clerk 

1 f'Olt lolLl-Sb rooa•ouse, In (IOOd 
_,dltloo. \"ou lllu. ll&•e & •acan~ 
wr.110• I• "'ur eba~.., buy a home 
or buy a bOllse to rellt. 'l'bla bouao la 
bel!!4( J!!.0•'4 tro111 the J•,_-~, J!!,rllog 
farm. Will deliver"" •Ill' pan or lb• 
clLy. FLOl:'D lb.YJISll 

W lleH Pllooe ~'89. 

Call at Graham'g and aeti a dlrec 
tmn card rur Lt1e use or rormaldehide 
In treaLlag 11raln •mot. :1w1 



WOOI,EN )llLI.S-Horner Broth
ers, Proprietors Manufacture Yarns 

PIGS and ~he employment to more tban300 

I 
pt-ople Pi od1i1ct Rupplle11 manr ex· 
tens1'e cloth a.nd garment maouf&c 

Ordinarily an Acre of Crop Will Sup. turiug industrles ln vanoua secttons 
port Twenty to Thirty Shoat~ of the United States 

Other Uaea for Weed. 

re educe Loss.., Young Animal• by~ I 

feet1ous Ots~ea by Cleaning 8~ 
btes Thoroughly, 

!, 

A-$1192 96 
8·$1062 67 
C-$1053 3l1 
D-$1050 08 
E-$1027 57 
F-$1018 40 

We have positions open for men and women. Married men with families will find.rent 
reasonable: Board can be obtained at trom $S.OO to $5.00 per week. 

' . 
Make application by telephone, in person, or in writing, to 

£ATON RAPIDS WOOLEN MILLS 

(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure N@wapa
per Syndicate ) 

"I don't see hol\· we're ever going 
1 to cheose -which one of us is to go. 
l llo think that be n1lght bnvo deigned 
to 4e!dpate eom'e one bJ' name." 

'Uste'n to 'Teen prepare for a dtet 
(If sour grapes Jt•s never the princess 
royal who Js chosen. ru bet a cookie 
El·e goes," 

Eve glonced up from the pattern 
t>he "'as stencilin& on a ponge sun· 
shlue. 

Be Sure of Vol.Ir Ground. 
Do not talk bst or \\hut you know; 

do not thln.k b11t of what you have 
material• to l!>lnk justly upon; au4 
<!o nut look t<>r things only that 1"" 
like, ~hen the110 are others to be 
seen-this ls tbe leseon to be taug!it 
to our :r<>nth, BDd Inbred In them: a...i 
thnt rnnlnly ~ <>Ur 01101 erample IUi4 

- -

rontlnence. Ne11er teach n cbild any.. 'Drm'k Butterm1\k Freely. 
thing of v.:hl~h you are not JOU~ Tlie uo;;e of lmti~nnllk ls ln~ly fl 

sure; ond+ ablife all, it yon feellmri.tter of huhlt Southern cities con 
anxious to f011Ce anything Into tt.I! sume atmo!U u:s mu.eh h11t1trmllk ns 
mind In •tender ,Years, ''lat the 1 Y.,.._ 111,,~eet mffk Tht' d1tTk°'lli1':!>' of l~e<>p!ng 

&0f youth and •rlf auoclatll).D ~ milk s'woet ho~ been I1111:cty re"pousl~ 
:taeten tt there, be sure Jt ls oo llf I tile for rl~ porru.lnrU.)• Qr( buttC'rwil~ ns 
'Which JOU e>ua aaoctl!y.-.Jolm , bev.•ngoe; 
.Ru•lr.lo. 

Merelr Water. 
!llWltzerland nttlbes a. itN?Rter 

portion of her 1tY11'8hle water pow.er 
than nny other uatlon, h:t"\"ing hr
oeo""4 n l1ont 700,0QO or the 1 ~'00.000 
bone power pro,·ld<d by her s~ 

MICH. 

iug a new machine shed to keep plows, reapers 
and cultivators out of the weather 

What 1s the use of buying good machinery un· 
less you take goorl oar e of it1 The cost of safe 
~helter with conc1de foundations and floor is 

lt will gil e 100 per cent gieate1 life to 

We have cement in 
material you will neerl 

BUILD IT NOW 

H. P. Webster & Sons 

E'!'llll~ers "'~uperal 

New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
,Personal Attention Given to Day and Night calls. 


